
ENTIRE FREE STANDING BUILDING FOR LEASE IN

NORTH MANLY

Industrial/Warehouse

LEASED BY MICHAEL BURGIO 0430 344 700, 400 Pittwater Road,
North Manly, NSW 2100

458 m²Floor Area: 679.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 24-Feb-16

Property Description

458 sqm massive factory/warehouse/office
High ceilings with plenty natural light
3LUG + ample parking space+ lock up gate

SEE IT TODAY, TONIGHT, TOMORROW, ANYTIME YOU LIKE? CALL US, WE NEVER
SLEEP :)

A rare offering to acquire a massive 679 sqm of land with a 458 sqm modern + functional
factory/warehouse construction + office, located on highly visible Pittwater Road, minutes
drive from both Manly and Brookvale business presincts.
This incredible business opportunity has expansive floor to ceiling windows & it's ample
height provides an abundance of natural light expelling right throughout the entire building.

A 90 sqm mezzanine area is partitioned into 5 offices with a variety of uses, it's ideal as a
huge creative space for ad firms, meeting rooms and executive offices.

Wired up and ready to go, this rare opportunity is a solution for any office &/or industrial
requirements

You will be impressed. A must see!

Features

- 458 sqm of massive factory/warehouse + office floor space
- Equipped with 3 x toilet rooms + 1 x kitchenette
- Ground floor includes 5 partitioned rooms all wired up + one with A/C
- Mezzanine level with 5 partitioned office spaces
- 3 LUG + ample parking space with lock up gate
- High ceilings provide a mass of natural light throughout

Businesses in the area

- Westfields Brookvale
- Brookvale industrial and business area
- All major banks & mortgage brokers
- International College of Business, Sydney
- Manly CBD - Hospital, Wharf & Aquarium
- Major supermarkets - Coles, Woolworth & ALDI
- Novotel Manly &and many accommodations catered to huge beach visitors throughout the
year

Additional Details

Car Spaces
6

Michael Burgio
0430344700

NOVAK Properties - Northern
Beaches
822 Pittwater Road, Dee Why NSW
2099

www.realcommercial.com.au/501757306
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All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no
reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.
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